
 
 

July 15, 2015 

 

Jon MacGillis 

Director, Zoning Division  

Palm Beach County  

2300 N. Jog Road, 2
nd

 Floor 

West Palm Beach, FL 33411 

 

RE: FORMAL PRE-APPLICATION REQUEST

VILLA DELRAY PUD 

 CONTROL #:  NPN-00013 

 

Dear Mr. MacGillis: 

 

On behalf of our client, the Wantman Group, Inc. has been retained to submit a formal Pre

request to the Palm Beach County Zoning Division for 

Lakes PUD and previously known as Ivy Bay and Palm Greens).

 

The subject PUD contains approximately 682.23 acres of land and is located north of Lake Ida Road 

between Military Trail and Jog Road, within unincorporated Palm Beach County.   The property is zoned 

PUD and has an underlying Future Land Use of HR

records and files relating to the subject 

was originally approved on September 17, 1971

communities.  The most recently approved

dwelling units on the property which equates to an approximate 

acre.  Additionally, the approved site plan indicates that the underlying land use at the time 

was MR-5.   

 

The east/west Lake Worth Drainage District 

middle.  The property has an underlying Future Land Use Atlas designation of 

approved plan of record for the Villa

 

We respectfully request a formal pre

agencies/division.  A conceptual site plan has been 

questions in relation to the potential residential development:

 

PLANNING/ZONING:  

1. Based upon project research and PBC 

a FLUA designation of HR-8.  The Coral Lakes PUD is built at a gross

per acre.  Please confirm that with the underlying land use and as a PUD the maximum 

development potential is 8 units per acre across the entirety of the 682.24 acre development.

2. As previously stated we believe the overall g

approximately 4.25 dwelling units per acre.  The approved plan for the subject property 

indicates the FLUA designation as MR

designation to be HR-8.  P

maximum allowed within the HR

 

 

APPLICATION REQUEST 

Wantman Group, Inc. has been retained to submit a formal Pre

request to the Palm Beach County Zoning Division for the Villa Delray PUD (also known as the Coral 

Lakes PUD and previously known as Ivy Bay and Palm Greens). 

tains approximately 682.23 acres of land and is located north of Lake Ida Road 

between Military Trail and Jog Road, within unincorporated Palm Beach County.   The property is zoned 

PUD and has an underlying Future Land Use of HR-8.We have researched Palm Beach County approval 

records and files relating to the subject Villa Delray PUD property and have found that the 

was originally approved on September 17, 1971 and contains the Palm Greens and Coral Lakes 

The most recently approved plan for the Villa Delray PUD includes a total of 

units on the property which equates to an approximate gross density of 4.25 dwelling units per 

Additionally, the approved site plan indicates that the underlying land use at the time 

Lake Worth Drainage District Lateral No. 30/31/E-3 canal bisects the property 

.  The property has an underlying Future Land Use Atlas designation of HR

approved plan of record for the Villa Delray PUD indicates the Future Land Use designation to be MR

We respectfully request a formal pre-application review of the DRO and other reviewing 

agencies/division.  A conceptual site plan has been provided with this request and we have t

questions in relation to the potential residential development: 

Based upon project research and PBC future land use maps, the property is identified as having 

8.  The Coral Lakes PUD is built at a gross density of 4.25 dwelling units 

per acre.  Please confirm that with the underlying land use and as a PUD the maximum 

development potential is 8 units per acre across the entirety of the 682.24 acre development.

As previously stated we believe the overall gross density existing on the subject property is 

approximately 4.25 dwelling units per acre.  The approved plan for the subject property 

indicates the FLUA designation as MR-5, however PBC land use maps indicate the existing FLUA 

8.  Please confirm that additional density exists on

maximum allowed within the HR-8 for a PUD).   

 

Wantman Group, Inc. has been retained to submit a formal Pre-Application 

the Villa Delray PUD (also known as the Coral 

tains approximately 682.23 acres of land and is located north of Lake Ida Road 

between Military Trail and Jog Road, within unincorporated Palm Beach County.   The property is zoned 

each County approval 

property and have found that the development 

contains the Palm Greens and Coral Lakes 

plan for the Villa Delray PUD includes a total of 2,897 

density of 4.25 dwelling units per 

Additionally, the approved site plan indicates that the underlying land use at the time of approval 

the property in the 

HR-8, however the 

Delray PUD indicates the Future Land Use designation to be MR-5. 

application review of the DRO and other reviewing 

and we have the following 

land use maps, the property is identified as having 

density of 4.25 dwelling units 

per acre.  Please confirm that with the underlying land use and as a PUD the maximum 

development potential is 8 units per acre across the entirety of the 682.24 acre development. 

ross density existing on the subject property is 

approximately 4.25 dwelling units per acre.  The approved plan for the subject property 

5, however PBC land use maps indicate the existing FLUA 

lease confirm that additional density exists on-site (up to the 
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ZONING: 

1. Is the zoning for the Villa Delray development (Coral Lakes) PUD or AR?   

2. We identify that an amendment to the Villa Delray (Coral Lakes

in order to add new residential pod(s) and that such amendment would be via a Development 

Order Amendment.  Please confirm that this is accurate and/or if additional processes would be 

required. 

 

LAND DEVELOPMENT/TRAFFIC: 

1. Potential access points for new residential Pods would be taken from Palm Greens Way and Via 

Flora, which pursuant to the plats are 60 foot rights

the Condominium association and Via Flora is dedicated to Palm Beach C

rights-of-way suitable for access for a new potential development based upon the existing 

number of dwelling units that access these roads for ingress and egress? 

 

WATER AND WASTE WATER UTILITIES:

1. Is there availability of water and wast

 

DRAINAGE DISTRICTS: 

1. Will dedication and improvements 

of-waywhich is located north of Via Delray

 

We greatly appreciate your time and consideration.

directly. 

 

Thank you, 

 

 

 

Michelle Hoyland 

Senior Project Manager 

Is the zoning for the Villa Delray development (Coral Lakes) PUD or AR?    

We identify that an amendment to the Villa Delray (Coral Lakes) Master Plan would be required 

in order to add new residential pod(s) and that such amendment would be via a Development 

Order Amendment.  Please confirm that this is accurate and/or if additional processes would be 

tential access points for new residential Pods would be taken from Palm Greens Way and Via 

Flora, which pursuant to the plats are 60 foot rights-of-way.  Palm Greens Way is dedicated to 

the Condominium association and Via Flora is dedicated to Palm Beach County.   Are these 

way suitable for access for a new potential development based upon the existing 

number of dwelling units that access these roads for ingress and egress?  

WATER AND WASTE WATER UTILITIES: 

Is there availability of water and waste water utilities?  If yes, where are these utilities located?

and improvements be required along the L.W.D.D. Canal L-30/L-31/E

is located north of Via Delray? 

and consideration.  Should you have any questions, please contact me 

 

) Master Plan would be required 

in order to add new residential pod(s) and that such amendment would be via a Development 

Order Amendment.  Please confirm that this is accurate and/or if additional processes would be 

tential access points for new residential Pods would be taken from Palm Greens Way and Via 

way.  Palm Greens Way is dedicated to 

ounty.   Are these 

way suitable for access for a new potential development based upon the existing 

e water utilities?  If yes, where are these utilities located? 

31/E-3 canal right-

Should you have any questions, please contact me 


